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She's so...cause they givt the money to me. Ah, they'll still will tickle you to
death. They're very peculiar.
/Mrs.;

"~~~—~—__.

They're white moochers. All .of them now. They're.moochey.

Anda they'll

*

. borrow ever dime you've got. You don't need to expect it back if you letturn have
a/'dime. Jest give it to urn. Say I'll just donate, this to you because you won't
//
/get it back. Now these people that runs this laundry over here. There's some of
' those Indians. I don't even know how that man even stays in business. They owe him
so much. Unless you've gotta contract withlthe government, you jest better never letturn get in debt to you.
Mr.: Now, you goaut here and trade with a restricted Indian anda if he owes ya he...
you go down to see. the agent...he said, well, he said, you jest haveta, you jest...
if you can't get it out of em...it's your» hard luck. But if you'll go through the
agent. Say he put up a store. You got to see the agent and the agent, OK. A
groceries bill...then you know that'Indians got to pay and cause he don't all you've
got to do is notify the agent and the agent will collect it for you.
Mrs.:

Cuts if off their check, you know. They get a check ever so often.

Mr.: Oh, this town, I guess this town, jest around social secrity, ole age systems
and Indian money . Oh, I imagine they get arc-tun* 'bout 80 or 50000.
Mrs.: Well, we used to have lots of Indians come to Carnegie because the Indian
Agency was here. And see they've moved that to Anadarko, nov, they haveta go to
Anadarko. And we don't have...
Mr.: Well, another thing....

-

*

Mrs.: Only like these poor...
Mr.: They...they haO to...they had to kill the agent "to get a townsite. This is a
dead Injun's home here.
(Really!)
Mr.:: And they found him dead.
Mrs.: We got an abstract about that thick.

Comin1 in's somewhar. Whax it moved the

first Indian and it was allotted to. Come on down.
Mr.: And he died.

Nearly all thes^ towns around here.

